Discovery of an exceptionally potent and selective class of fatty acid amide hydrolase inhibitors enlisting proteome-wide selectivity screening: concurrent optimization of enzyme inhibitor potency and selectivity.
The concurrent implementation of a proteome-wide serine hydrolase selectivity screen with traditional efforts to optimize fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) inhibition potency led to the expedited discovery of a new class of exceptionally potent (Ki < 300 pM) and unusually selective (> 100-fold selective) inhibitors. The iterative inhibitor design and evaluation with assistance of the selectivity screen served to differentiate otherwise indistinguishable inhibitors permitting the simultaneous optimization of potency and selectivity. Significantly, the simultaneous assessment of all potential competitive enzymes with the selectivity screen does not require the use of expressed or purified enzymes or a competitive substrate, no modification of the inhibitors is required, and the relative potency for competitive enzymes can be quantified (IC50's) including those that lack known substrates or function.